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Meaghann Paige Snell
L o v e
Alw ays w alking down th e  street
G iving you .1 someone neW to meet 
All dressed up in the litt le  black. dress 
H id in g  a l l  th e  d isastrou s mess
T a k e s  you under its  enormous wing 
E v ery  once in aw h ile   leaves a  diamond ring
Even better th an  the bloom of  a  rose 
{R unning goose-bum ps from you t t)ca3 down to  your toes
S p ic y  aa g a rlic  sweet a s  honey 
Giving no value to  an y  am ount o j money 
C an  m ak e  an y  sin gle h eart melt 
B y  giving a  feeling that h a s  never been fe lt  
Sw allow s you up with only  the first s ig h t 
M a k i n g  you wish fo r  more th an  one n ight 
H a p p ily  co m es an d  sad ly  goes 
L ea v in g  som e o f  us as friends and a few  of us as foes
So m etim es i t  is a  litt le  shy  
T h o u g h  it  is  alw ays nigh 
Follow s you wherever you g o 
And yes , i t  w ill b rillian tly  show
0 n c e  th e re , i t  w ill s ta y  fo r  a  while 
L e ttin g  you w alk in those shoes fo r  a  mile 
W herever it m ay leave your  life 
I t  w ill stab  you in  th e  h eart feeling lik e  a  knife
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